
LABQR VINDICATED IN THE
YOUNGSTOWN RIOTS .

Youngstown, O., Jan. 11. Organ-
ized labor was absolutely vindicated
of any responsibility for the strike
that resulted in rioting, loss of life
and property destruction in East
Youngstown in the report of State's
Att'y A. M. Henderson of Mahoning
county, who is conducting an inves-
tigation under orders from Gov.
Willis.

At the same time Henderson an-
nounced that one of the first wit-
nesses brought before the grand jury
today will be Jas. A. Campbell, pres.
of the Youngstown Sheet & Tube
Co., in front of whose plant the riot
started after one of the company's
guards had fired a shot at the strik-
ers. Campbell will be questioned re-

garding the activities of the 60 pri-
vate detectives he admits the Sheet
& Tube Co. brought to East Youngs-
town.

Thos. J. Flynn," general organizer
of the American Federation of La-
bor, in a signed statement to the
state's attorney, declared his inves-
tigators had secured evidence tend
ing to show that the rioting was'
caused by paid sluggers brought to.
East Youngstown by the company
and he attributed the rioting to a
"financial scheme rigged up as a
last desperate resort to depress the
value of the tube works stock, so
that interests that are trying to form
a great half-billi- dollar merger
could get the control that they
wanted."

Communications were also sent to
the state's attorney by a number of
the small stockholders of the Sheet
& Tube Co. who oppose the merger
of the local company with the Cam-
bria and Lackawanna Steel

Aid. M. J. Dempsey, Progressive,
indorsed for renomination by Deneen
Republicans. Taken to mean Repub-
licans and Bull Moosers may amal-
gamate in city campaign.
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SEAMEN'S LAW GIVES MORSE
HUGE SHIPPING IDEA t

New York, Jan. 11. New world
ship combine is being formed by
Charles W. Morse, and
Wall Street figure, pardon'ed from At-

lanta federal penitentiary by Presi-
dent Taft in 1912.

Morse, whose combine is said to
have strong Wall street backing, al-

ready has gathered up 13 steamship
companies vVhich will furnish one
ship each. Morse hopes venture will
be foundation for American mercan-
tile marine touching all South Amer-
ican and European ports. $3,000,000
has been paid for ships. Separate
company will be incorporated for
each ship, with holding company for
all of them.

Seamen's law, which ship owners
have decried as death blow to Amer
ican shipping, gave Morse his idea for
ambitious deal, whereby he expects
to merge forces of individual ship
owners who say they cannot do bus-
iness alone since LaFollette law is in
effect.
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ECKHART INDICTED SMALL7 SHIPPERS CAN LAUGH

Bernard Eckhart, millionaire flour
mill owner, Republican politician and
brother of John W. Eckhart,

member of the school
board, was indicted yesterday by the
federal grand jury. He is charged
with taking rebates from railroads on
grain shipments.

The Pennsylvania and Panhandle
railroads plead guilty two years, ago
to giving rebates. Their confession'
dragged in Eckhart and members of
the W. H. Merritt Grain Co. Indict-
ments resulted.

The anti-reba- te law was passed to
give small shippers a chance. Before
its passage, and some say after,
the custom was for railroads to give
rebates to big shippers in exchange
for the business. The big firms,
therefore, could ship cheaper than
the little fellows and could undersell
the smaller companies.
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